Metropolitan Playhouse Presents the New York Premiere of a new musical

The Devil and Tom Walker

conceived and directed by Yvonne Opffer Conybeare
adapted by Anthony P. Pennino
music by Rob Kendt

The Devil is in New England in Washington Irving's tale of good, bad, and the hidden costs of selling your soul.

Told by a company of actor/musicians in an all new, foot tapping, high-handed, low-browed hoe down.

April 18 - May 19
Thursdays - Saturdays at 8 PM
Sundays at 2 PM
Special "Pay-What-You-Will" Performance Monday, April 21 at 7:30 PM
Groups rates available

www.metropolitanplayhouse.org/nowplaying.htm

Call for reservations
212 995 5302

$20 for general admission
$15 for seniors and previews
$12 for students
$10 for children twelve and under
Starring*:
Michael Jerome Johnson, Erik Gratton, Michael Durkin, Justin Flagg,
Rebecca Hart and Sarah Hund

Stage Manager: Kimberly Wadsworth*
Lights: Anthony Galaska
Costumes: Melissa Estro
Puppets: Jonathan Levin

*Actors and stage manager appear courtesy of Actors Equity Association. The Devil and
Tom Walker is an AEA approved showcase
Metropolitan Playhouse
220 East 4th Street
(between Avenues A & B)

BY SUBWAY: F/V to Second Avenue, L to First Avenue, 6 to Bleecker,
N/R/W to 8th Street
BY BUS: M14 A (14th Street to Avenue A), M9 (Avenue B) M15 (1st &
2nd Avenue)